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(Continued from Page  1  this section.) bill, Peter Petri, Conrad Buller. 
	  Ford—J. W. Dunvan, T. K. Blain, 
law went Into effect October 3, 1 9 13,  Hugh Rice, Jr., Walter Neilson. 
and the imports into the United States McLoan—R. T. Rutledge, H. Ebing- 
from foreign countries have been er, D. D. Donahue, Mathew Ryan, D. 
greater every month than the corre- J. Sammon, William Kallaher, L T. 
winding months 'of the previous rear. Rittmiller, R. H. Miller, J. J. Neven, 
In August of this year, at the port Edward Burns. 
of Boston, $4,000,000 more of imports Logan—S A Rathbun, by Proxy. 
were received than 'were received In 	Livingston—T. M. Cosgrove, Odell; 
the month of August, 1913, and yet T. R. Holmes, Reading; Francis Sher- 
the revenue from that port was $600,- ry, Flanagan; Thomas Ginsell,  Wai- 
000 less last month than it was a year do; J. W. Toohy, Strawn; James Cook, 
ago. It is not the war that threatens jr., Pontiac; A. F. Ruddy, Sunbury; 
to bankrupt the country. It is the F. 	spafford, 	Saunemin; 	Walter 
failure of the Democratic party to so Holmes, Eppards Point; Henry Hum- 
regulate tariff duties as to produce met Strawn; Edward Miller, Ancona. 
sufficient revenues from that source The STAn AND HERALD is in receipt 
and at the same time protect Ameri- of a communication from Congress- 
can industries against foreign compe- man FitzHenry from Washington, D. 
titian. 	 C., which was read at the convention 

"These millions of imports coming at Pontiac Wednesday. The Congress- 
from foreign shores under Democratic man was not present at the conven- 
free trade have failed to produce the tion and says  •  his public duties were 
necessary revenue and have crowded so that he could not come. He says 
out of the American market an equal in substance that  he has backed Presi- 
amount of American  products.  This  dent Wilson in all his efforts for leg- 
Democratic  congress has been in ses- 'Filature and is in complete sympathy 
sion continuously for  nearly eighteen, with the President. He believes that 
months and with  the exception of  a  the next congress will be in complete 
currency bill and  the tolls bill it has sympathy with the President, and he 
devoted that time to  find places to tax expects to be one of them. He hopes 
the American people. 	 we  are all familiar with -the magniti- 

newly for  a  Change. 	cent record of achievement of the 
"The country is  sick  and tired  of present administration. He cheerfully 

the ceaseless  search for  something  to submits his "candidacy" to the intelli- 

tax and I  believe that  it  is demanding gent people of the . district with a se- 
that the  government go back to the rene confidence in the final result. 
protective  tariff system, which, while 
it  raises revenue without greatly bur  HIS  TURN  TO  MAKE MISTAKE 
dening  the people at the same time 
gives  employment to American labor John Dawson May Have Meant to  Be 
and American  capital. 	 Neighborly, or Perhaps He Thought 

'  Today there are three million idle 	 He Had Bargain. 
wage  earners  in  the United States. A  
year  ago there were none. A year ago Sam Showalter  was  having  a sale of 
the American  farmer felt that he had  his  surplus stock. To start  the sale, 
the first  right to the American mar- he led out a milk cow, one of the  best 
kets  which he had helped to build of his  sherd,  and told the auctioneer 
up.  Today he finds millions of bushels she was four years old. John Dawson, 
)f oats  and corn flowing in on his  a  lung, leathery, weather-beaten  fel- 

market from  foreign lands, great ship low with  a  shrewd eye, bid in  the  
c toads of  beef and wool coining from cow. He gave Showalter  a  check  for  

foreign  shores to take from him his the amount, and said he would  come  
some  market. 	

for the cow the next  day. 

Effect  of Democratic  Scheme 	"I  tell you, John," said  Showalter, 
, 

when Dawson rode up the  next  morn- 
"The Democratic party placed on ing to lead home his purchase,  "I 

:tie free list a vast number of articles made a mistake yesterday.  I  said  that 
produced in the United States. Eighty cow was only four years old; but  when 
)er  cent of the value of imports trans-  I  talked it over with the old woman 
'erred to the free list by that law are last night,  I  remembered that she  is 
agricultural products. Meats went  on  eight years old.  It  was another  cow 
;he free list October 3, 1913, and in altogether that  I had in  mind. 
line months, to July 1, 1914, one bun- 	"I  didn't want to let  a  mistake  like 

fired and ninety-four million pounds of that  go  with  a  neighbor," continued  
nests had  come into the ports of the Showalter,  whose  word  was not usual- 

Jnited States to take the place of 	accepted as entirely dependable  
kmerican meats, and while it reduced  in  the community, "so  I thought  the  
he price of beeves to the farmer not 

 fair  thing to do was  to  tell you,  and 
just let you take your check back,  and 

one  consumer has bought  a  single  I'll  keep the cow." 
round  of beef cheaper than before. On 	Dawson squinted  his  eye  approvingly 
)ctober  3, 1913, corn went  on  the free at the cow—she had every mark'  of 
1st and in  nine months, twelve  mil- a  good milker—and then looked  ap- 
ion  bushels of corn.  had  been imported praisingly at Showalter. 
o take  the place of American corn. 	"Well, Sam," he said, "turn  about Is 
aul while it  reduced the price of corn  fair play.  You made  a  mistake  yes- 
o the American  •farmer,  10 to  15  cents  terday; I'll make one today,  and Just 
oer bushel,  not  one  consumer  has keep  the cow."—Youth's  Companion, 

)(night a pound  of corn products 
heaper than before. On  October 3,  HAS BRIEF DAY  OF  SPLENDOR 
913,  the tariff on oats  was reduced 
tom  15 cents to  6  cents per  bushel,  Lizard  Canary  Has Well Been Given 
and in nine months more than  twent  - 	Nickname  of "Mayor  of Birdie 
o o million bushels of oats came into 	 Land." 

he 'United States, and  while it  ri  - 
luced the priceto  the American farm- 	The lizard canary is one of the most 

a' at least 10 cents per  bushel, not  a unique  varieties  in the cage-bird 
world. Its beautiful grOund color, so Ingle consumer bought  the  products 
nicely ticked, and-  pretty little "cap" of oats cheaper than before. 
make it a thing of beauty and a joy 

The War Not An Issue. 	forever.  It  is, however,  the  only  va- 
"Do not understand me  to say that  riety that moults out its plumage at 

his increased  cost of living  which  has ,  the end of  the  first season. By this it 
.ome upon us in  the last month is'  is meant  that,  although the bird pos- 
lue to  Democratic legislation, for Nit  sesses so beautiful a coat for the first 
s not. It  is  due  to the European war  year, the  plumage  disappears alto- 
or to unfair speculation  which has  gether  at  the  second  moult. 
nade the European  war  an  excuse for 	Thus  it  is  a  show bird  for only one 
ncreased prices in  the necessities of 	e., the  first—season,  and this is 
lie. Neither can  it be said that the considered  a  drawback  to its popular- 
ncreased price  received during the  ity. On  account  of  its  wearing such 
est month by  the American farmer gay  apparel  for one year  and then  put- 

'or his products is  due to Democratic ling  it  aside, the lizard has  been aptly 

egislation It is not. It  is due to the 
 termed  "Mayor of  Birdie Land."  

The little  story  connected with  the L'uropean  -war, or  to  unfair  speculation lizard  and  a  mayor is well  worth  re• vhich makes that  war the excuse for peating. It was  a  well-known  bird- ncreased prices. 	 cage show being opened by  Sir  Wil- 
"I do not propose in  this  campaign  Liam Treloar,  then lord  mayor  of  Lon- 

o charge the Democratic party  with  don,  that this celebrity,  in a  few well- 

he higher price  of meats, sugar, flour chosen words, likened himself  unto 
find a hundred other  things  in  daily  the lizard  canary, many grand  speci- 
Ise which have  come  upon us in  the  wens  of which were  on  view at the 
ast few days,  nor  shall I  permit any show. The stately robes  which he 
Democratic  speaker in  this district  to  wore  were only  for a  season;  such is 

unimpeached,  who  claims credit for the case with  the  lizard. 
:he increased  price of  corn and  oats 
find wheat  to the American fernier. 	 Speedy Turtle. 
such claim on  either  side would he 	"Look here, waiter!" shouted the an- 
infair and dishonest and he who  re-  grY, hungry guest at the  restaurant. 
worts to it is  seeking  to  make false 	"Yessuh, yessuh!" answered the 

waiter, who appeared to be all out of political. capital  out of the misfor• 
breath, as from some sort of violent 

: ones of other countries."—Blooming- exertion. 
on Pantograph . "I  ordered  that turtle soup an hour 

ago  and you haven't brought  it  yet." 
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 	"Yessuh, nosuh! Ah'm  plum sorry, 

The Democratic congressional  con-  sub, but It  jest couldn't be  helped. 
vention of the  Seventeenth  district  When Ah done cotched dat turtle  an' 
met Wednesday  afternoon at the city was a-takin' him to de cook he done 
council chamber  at Pontiac  and con -  slipped  outah mah hands an' ran out 
curred in the results  of the primaries de back doah an'  up  de alley. Yessuh, 
held last week, at  which time Louis  Ah had to  chase him foah blocks befo' 

Ah  could catch him. Yessuh, he'll be FltzHenry, of  Bloomington, received 
the nomination for  congressman from ready  In er  minute."  
the Seventeenth district. 

Quick  at Repartee. 
The meeting was presided over by 	Teacher—"Williams, after selling 

James Lannon, of Saunemin, chair-  merchandise, where  do  you put  it, on 
man of the Livingston county Demo-  the debit side  or  the credit side?" 
crane central committee, with I. J. Williams  (after  a half second's 
Goode as secretary. 	 thought)—"You put  it on  the  truck." 

The Delegates. 

The following were present from  Renew  your subscription for  this' paper 

the various counties of the district: 	Renew  your subscription for  tale  paper. 

Could Not  Collect  From  Widow. 
Grogan  (the grouch)—I don't like 

to mention  it, Mrs. Conley, but your 
husband  owed  me  tin dollars whin he 
died. 

The  Widow—Shure, its nave to 
have  something to  raymimber him by. 
—Puck. 

Growing Discouraged. 
"Remember  that you must  are*at 

to posterity." 
"Yes,"  replied Senator Surelhon• 

"But if posterity is going to be any 
harder to answer to than my  present 

constituency.  1  might  as  well  eve IS. 
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